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declaration In the eh.mlrr of 'deputies
110 LAWS TO HURTTROOPSfLlAYCROSS Life; Insurance;

- fused to call a doctors The child was
rescued ..by. Agent Trainer of the Ber- -
gen County Children's jsociety of Hack
ensack , and Constable . Bdward Hlcka
and. is now resting In the Hackensack - .

:T.S
.
-- jJ''T 'fr tv .v tv-

..- ---
- The best business men and farmers" '

"?"--"
carry life insurance because their mon- - , --

ey is "safely invested and again their' ,
lives are protected in case of-dea-tbi It,'
makes young men savetheir earnings :

for - after years,, .for , the, rain 'days " "
.

and for a large estate that-b- a. this way "-is

created by a smaller cost than"ViTiv

Lets .Help toD EnIap"ge:Yonp: BaniAccbunt T&i0 Yeai1.;

- Whats the use of running nccouots all over tryf- -: -
" "As long do will head. 1as you you never get ; -

s

and when you do PAY-CAS- H, go to the Store, that does a STRICTLY CASH business,
then you know you are not paying for the goods the other feilow,iailed to pay. for.''

, We don't claim to give .you more articles for a dollar than others give you
but we do claim to give vou better values. . QUALITY i the thing that counts --
in the long run and WE HAVE IT.

Every day e have people to tell us they are glad some one has opened ' ,XA.

FIRST-CLAS-S STOKE IN WARSAW.'? ; This la very encouraging- - nd we s

are-doin-
g all we can to keep theia pleased. . - ,

: - We have everything in Men's and Children' FURNISHINGS. and are
cialiv atrang; in the SUOE line. See our line of Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes,
they're SWELL.,; Heie is a cut of one of our 'Dorothy Dodd" Shoes. , ; Be sure
to take look at our Stylea.T" , . - .

HAZLETT BROS. GO.,

MEXICAN BORDER.

Kintit and HeYEnllr CaYElry fist
3f

is

" The Ninth and Eleventh cavalry at 1

ort Tsam ' Houston, 'rex: are tor-a-

i preparea wiinm two or uiree nsja o
iJinAn tct thai horrtft of MptIp. . nroft?

ably to Laredo, on the Rie Grande.;-N- o

official statement of this- - report
baa come from- - General WiUlanC Pf
Carter of "the division.
General Garter has not made a atate--

hnent of any-- kind ' to other than v'hta'
aids and subordinate officers. The off-
icers vets these - two cavalry ' regiments
know that they are tcTbe prepared to
more on an hour's notice, and they

i v '4-

1911, by American Press AssociaUfy.
DIAZ AND HIS FAMILY

"know . that adequate ; preparation
against their instant moving Jjas ben
made. ,
iNews of the preparedness of tfrese

- "THE STORE OF

A K S A W, 1ST .

other way.. The Mutual Life, of New'
xorK, is the oldest and strongest in
America. Get In the best possible conv,pany when yon do Insure, .See HInes1

the agent, at Kenansvllle.vwho rep- - 'iresents the strongest Company of any'
kind in the . world. Men and women

while they can and at
lower rate than will ever be "offered - '

again: t . - -

Keep the wolf from the door.
"

- -
Prepare for old age.
.Be Independent In life.
Save a part of your earnings. ' "

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE '
COMPANY OF NEW YORK, '

' - D. S, HINES. ,"

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF J
rHEBIHKjOFROSEHILL

at Rose Hill, In the State of North --

Carolina, at the . clese of bufiiness
January 7, 1911.

Resources."
Loans and discounts. 62,831.85
Banking Houses, $4,000.00;

Furniture and Fixtures,
4,851. 60

Due from Banks and Bank- -
ers ...:.'... . : 5.610.04

Cash items . . . . . . . , . 673.64,
Gold coin . :, . . . :f 971.00
Silver coin, including all mi--

nor coin currency .'. .. 529.42
National bank . notes and

other U. S. notes. , ...... 3.57500

Total . 78,942145

' : : Liabilities.
Capital Btock.... :.i 10.000 Inn
Undivided profits, less cur---

rent expenses and taxes. -

-- paid . . ;V;. . . ....: . . ? 2,03277
Dividends unpaid........... 222.00
Depdsits subject to check:. 29,365.25
Demand certificates of de--. ,

posit . ... . . . . 16.516 95

A Prosperous New Year
The Key to the Door of

Today's Opportunity is

t

for their patronage
services for the coming

A Bank
We thank our friends

good will, and offer our
years. two cavalry regiments : f $575,000 Imposed upon them at the

M. McD. WILLIAMS,

Cashier Bank of Faison.
Savings deposits .... ...... 20,677 . 71 ..

-- " :
Cashier's checks f outstand- - .C -

ing " . . l27.77,":---.r"'':-f- .

"irJr-t-l- r ' "?"r - -'-. y'x.
Total .. .... 78,942.45- - 'V; I"

service at Laredo or beyond has sifted
through all the officers messes fahBe
entire branches of the service rffl)re--
sented on the big camp field 4--

6am Houston. Coupled with coawienti
upon this very definite' bit of tnfoiiSna.i
ton there is a. general .belief thattbe
throwing of the cavah armi)the
nearest railroad point on the border is
ta be but . prelude . to genetalt

the part of all the dlvi?bn.
From colonel to econd lleutenantthe
report has been humming and gaiher

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER GAR LOAD OF

American Fence
' r"n vroiina, Aunty - eTV'u:':HtDno1ln2:"f-- - :5:-v-- : ,

" Ir W; B. Souiierland,' Cashier of the . i- -r

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that tnietolStjpthe best of my knowledge and belief: 5 '

tog strengtlr that with: the arrivaTIj'are, and havingno money "to pay her fsyUTHERLAND,: vrsf

tn Parts, and its --ooserva tire tone as--J

tonished the . Socialistsv and extremte
radicals, - who had Jbeen : expected to
support the new government. .: These
members interrupted with jeering the -
reference in the -- manifesto . to the
church and the schools, it is impossi-
ble to- - determine? the ; precise strength
of the ministry In the chamber until
there is a test vote. -

Word . has been received In Paris
that communication between Fea and
Tangier has been cut and -- that the
French. German and. English couriers'
between the two cities have been cap-
tured and robbed. - The telegraph also
carries the. information that revolting
tribesmen have surrounded Fez and
that ; the uprising is' growing. " The
German cruiser Eber has been ordered
t ..H;. -- nrt i nt nt- r - : aany hour.

The police of . Bart have arrested a
student named Giuseppe Conti on- - a
charge of attempting to obtain copies
of the plans of the fortifications, which .

he Intended to sell to an Austrian spy
named Bau. The later was arrested,
and'-- ' plans and compromising3 doctt- -

"ments were found In his house. He
says he is a naturalized American
and that his name is Dean. .

A heavily armed anarchist, Ventura
Carboneil, arrested nt the railway sta-
tion in 'Alcazar de San Juan, Spain,
just before the arrival of King Alfonso,
committed suicide in jail by hanging.
.His suicide convinces the police that
he was commissioned to kill the king
and feared tbe vengeance of his Cam- -
mora comrades over his failure.

Empress Auguste Victoria is at Kiel
to assist in nursing Prince Adelbert,
who Is 111 with appendicitis. The em
peror is expected soon. Dr. Knoke,
naval staff surgeon, who Js In charge -

of the case, says the prince's illness is
progressing normally.
, The police of the village of Sonnlo,
Italy, have arrested Agostino Desano
tis, who has confessed to the murder
of Constantino Rlmondi last August at
Austin, Pa.

". : .
:

0EATH8
1-- Gage Pratt, Demo--n

cratic member of con- -

obb7b ress from the Eighth
r district of New Jersey

from 1907 to 1009, is dead at Newark.
N. J . : .: He was vice president of the
Mutual . JBenefit Life Insurance com-
pany of Newark.

Rear Admiral John C. Fremont, com-
mandant at the Charlestown navy

.yard, for more than dropped
dead at the commandant's house In
the navy yard while talking with-bi- s

wife and daughter. Death was due to
heart disease. He was born In San
Francisco April "19. 1849. " His father
was General John F. Fremont, first
presidential candidate of the Repub-
lican party and known as "the Path-
finder" on account of his explorations
In' the west. . His- - mother was Jessie
Benton da ughter of ; "Old Bulilon
Benton, --senator from Missouri tmrt In-

timate friend of President Jacksonr t
. Curtis Guild. Sr., father of: former

--Governor Curtis Guild, died "at bis res;
ldence in Boston, aged ' elgbty-fou-r.

Although Mr." Guild met with a street
accident in 1897 which caused his re-

tirement - from active- - life, his health
remained fairly good up to within a
short time ago. when he began to fail.

Right Rev. John Anthony Forest,
bishop of the Roman Catholic diocese
of San Antonio, Is dead at the Santa
Rosa Infirmary: He was seventy-thre- e

years old: He came to the United
States from "France in 1863 and In that
year was ordained to the priesthood in
New Orleans.

Miss Clara Randall Davis of Wash-ingto-n

Is dead at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Joseph Pulitzer, in New
; York. She was sixty-si- x years dldq
Miss Davis was the daughter of Mr.;
and Mrs. William Worthington Davis
of Washington and a cousin of Jeffer-
son Davis.

William Webster, said to be the old-

est landscape gardener and horticul-
turist in this country, is dead in Roch-

ester, at. the age of ninety-fou- r years.
.Webster,, who designed some of Amer-
ica's most noted beauty spots, came to
America from England in J828.

Mrs. Margaret Daly Chanfrau,"widow
of Henry Trenchard Chanfrau. who
played Kit in the 'Arkansas Traveler,'
la dead atL6ng Branch, N. J.. from
heart failure. Mrs. Chanfrau was the
daughter of the late Philip Daly. She
was forty years old.

Twenty-fiv-e cases ofNEWS cholera; with twenty-on-e

OFOUR deaths: la (be rec- -
NEIGHBORS. ord of-- disease in

Honolulu. The steamer Sierra sailed
for San Francisco, but It Is not expect
ed her passengers wOl be quarantined,
as all cabin passengers were under
medical surveillance, while, steerage
passengers had been quarantined for
five days before sailing. - - "

Advices have been received: In the
City of Mexico of an outbreak In. Yu-

catan, near-th- e border of Quintana
Roo. Three to wns-rPe- lo, --"Temax anoj
Yaxacab have been captured and rob-

bed. It is "reported that all, the local
officials of . the towns' were killed by
the rebels. It is believed that the ma-
rauding parties were made up largely
of Maya Indians, who took advantage
of the. absence of tbe government
forces.
" Admiral Klngsmill and Commandei
Roper of the Canadian navy will leave
Ottawa for a visit and
Annapolis. - They are" going to inspect
the United States Naval college and
get ideas for tbe new Canadian Naval
college recently: established at Halifax.
- The state health department of Tex-
as has been-advis- ed by its inspectors
tn Mexico that yellow fever has made
Its appearance In that country. A strin-
gent quarantine will be established by
the state against the infected places.

. OLD SOLDIER TORTURED.

' ; "For years :i sunerea unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble,": wrote' A. K. Smith,
a war veteran at Erie, Pa "but Dr.
King's New' Life Pills fixed me all
right. They're simply- - great."- -. Try
them jfor any stomach, liver or kldney-- r

trouble, c Only 25c. at all druggists.

- Honestly one" man in one life time--
can accumulate $100,000 r all over this-- 1

amount looks very suspicious.'. ; -'-

."All whohave trulylbved, be it for
only a day," carry-withi-n their breats

BUSINESS WILL PASS ,

- j:4--

Oemocrats Making afe'! Plans

tZ: For Extra Session, :. -

Democratic Pleaders in Was hington
who are engaged in framing up : the
preliminaries for action by the-bous- e

of representatives for. the coming ex- -'

and industrial world need not fear dis-- ;
tprbance-- as a result of legislation at
the extrnnrftinarv session. . 1

The Democratic leaders "will Brge
only a course" of nctldu' which ; will
give some guarantee" of carrying out t
the pledges upon which the party won'
success at the polls 7ln the last elec-
tion, but' without making' an onslaught
upon industry of general business.

4 It Is --' practically assured how that
the - Democrats at the coming --session
wHlvnot content themselves with ac-

tion upon t the reciprocity bill " alone,
but will - seek to? obtain' reductions in
at least a few " of Tthe popular sched-
ules, woolens --or
manufactures. But . this, - the leaders
say will be undertaken In a spirit of
moderation and keeping-i- n mind al-
ways the desire not to wreck- any in-
dustry.' or hurt any considerable num-
ber of American laborers. -

They - realize that the only hope of
the Republican party for 1912 is based
upon the expectation that Democratic
tariff revision will unsettle business
and deal a blow to prosperity.

Archibald W. Butt,- n cAi b b a i
""T" " aid to President Taft,
WfcW will soon discard - his

HAPPEN INGS. tttie of captain 5 for
that of major; ..Captain Butt has taken
the . last iofk the examinations for the
higher "graders It- - Is expected that a
recess- - appointment" of Captain Butt
will be made by the president.

Green- - and John Gaynor have more
than rOOO.OOO anleoe bidden awav-- :

the United States government Is de-
termined "that - they shall pay the fine

time of their conviction or never ob--
tain their freedom to enjoy their sav- -

toga; The two prisoners have made
every; preparation to leave thesprison
for good. --. They have served- - then
sentence and nave only to take the
pauper's oath-t- o be free. The goyern- -
ment will either oppose the taking of

.this oath- - or will: let them take it audT
then have them arrested and held

:

under heavy hond-fo- r perjury. I

- Determined to go r-Kansas City,:
where 4he husband and,.two children i

way, JMrs. Caroline Johnson of West
Berkeley was caught by a deputy mar-
shal at San "Pablo station riding on
the brake "beam of the Sacramento val
ley train. : She wasvattired In . male
clothes, add it was only at the jail'
that her sex was discovered. She was
""" ieu uays ior vagrancy.

mrs. Hiona-- nenry fliann, xnuxy-iou- r
years old, who testified thatTshe was
hypnotized -- by Sidney Denning and
made to steal horses and who was
convicted of grafid-larcen- was sen-
tenced by Judge Humphrey in Long
Island; City, n-Y.,- - to not less than
four-year- and not more1 than nine

'years in Auburn prison.
The cover of the -- forward turret of

the battleship Maine in Havana har-
bor is raised for the first time. ' It
weighs twenty tons and is twenty-on- e

feet in diameter. great piece of
Iron is -- un warped, although the . 300
heavy bolts- - that held it in place are
sheared in half, as though it had been
done with a sharp knife.

Prince Regent Lultpold's"' ninetieth
birthday is being celebrated through-
out Bavaria as a hollday.- - The regent,
who is --very popular, is in good health
and went xn foot through the'streets
looking at the decorations hung in His
honor. Congratulatory telegrams came

"

from all the members of the royal
family.

The Rev.' Henry Homer Washburn,
who lor 'twenty-thre- e years' has-be-

en
rector of the Oyster Bay Episcopal
churchy attended by ColoneLand Mrs.
"Theodore Roosevelt, has banded his
resignation to"the vestry. Ill healfch
was given --as the reason in the letter..

Ther steamships' Jefferson and Ala-
meda? sailed for southeastern v Alaska
with all accommodations taken. The
stampede to Alaska is due to the desire
of miners and prospectors to get into
the interior "before' the snow ; trails be-
come Impassable. -

Major General Frederick :D. Grant,
commanding the. department of the
east, has been selected as military aid
on the staff of John Hays Hammond,
the special ambassador to represent
President Taft at the - coronation of
King George V.

William M.,Qulnn, a Hobart college
BiUUcUi, .uaa uuioucu a. dctcu uaa
fast which he undertook as an experi-
ment His only nourishment was wa-
ter. Qulnn lost twenty pounds during
the. experiment.
A"ragr Increase approximating 10

per cent has been granted to engi-

neers, " firemen,' trainmen and conduct
ors of the Wabash In a settlement of
a wage controversy. , .

: "
:. : ::

Despite the fact thatCRIMES . i his twelve-vear-ol- d son
. "AND...--..-- .. i!aav lost three .toes on

CASUALTIES. right and two"on
the left foot with a probability of los
lng both feet, due to exposure,. William
Jennings, a mountaineer living In .the
Ramapo Hills near Mahwah, N. J., re--

' Great Cement Demand.

,Two years ago there was an over-
production ;Of 100 per cent, staring ce-

ment 'manufacturers In 'the - face, as
the estimated capacity of the plants
at that time- - was 100,00000 barrels
pec fe&r --and the ' consumptidn . only
50,000,000. Present conditions Indicate
a consummation --of :75",d00,000- - barrels
this year. This' increased demafid,
coupled with the :factual large East-

ern manufacturers for two years have
sold large quantities South and West
at unprofitable figures,- - has caused-th- e

" " "--,advance ; -- . v - -- 1 -

' 1 -nospitaL , v
As a boy was' passing through 'the"

Campbell estate . he saw two; little red
mittens protruding from a hole in the
Ice covering a large pond. He sum-
moned -- help, and the body of John
Hanek, four years old, was taken from
the water. . La ter a neighbor, remem-
bered seeing another little boy- - with
John, and a party. went back to-th- e

pond, and the body,of John Gadzels;
five years old. was found, -.- ."- l;

Amelia . J. Leonard,--. alias. .Emily

those. who died, under her care,-wa- s. .- ,indicted, by the juryf1?"" T Dua""t
" " greeny oi .several 1

thousands of dollars worth of goods.
The owners --are said to be Mary J.
Lockwood of the - Hotel - Brunswick,
one of her patients, - and ; Annie J.
Pecker of Mount Vernon street. ' " :v

--. For the murder of Thomas A. Lan-drega- n,

a wealthy
of Lynn, and Patrolmau James . Q.
Carroll of that city in a bold daylight
robbery on a-- busy street Wassil Ivan-g- o

wskl, .twenty-tw- o years old." and
Andrei Ipseu. nineteen, were electro-
cuted at the Charlestown state prison.

James Smith, a -f-ourteen-year-old

boy, of Johnson City,, Tenn., shot and
possibly; fatally wounded: his teacher.
Professor ,T. C. Gray of the Johnson'
City public school, and committed sui
cide. He was found dead in a barn
and is supposed to have used chloroJ
form. He was under $5,000 bond. . .

Willard N. Jones, a wealthy business
man of Portland, Ore., will have to
serve four months in Jail and pay a
$12,000 fine for his alleged complicity
in homestead land frauds In the north-
west President Taft before leaving7
for his southern trip refused to pardon
him. .

: ;

Four times Mrs. Sarah E. Ash bell of
Hartford, --Conn., tried unsuccessfully
to: kfll-herse- lf, and on her fifth trial
Bhe was BuccessfuL She tried" hang-
ing, and her husband sat np all night
to" keep watch over her. While he

iu. aaangm. cmei oi tne irreneu mm--
"mission ai fez, was aiuea ac Wie

1111a, Morocco, by the son of the Moor-ls- h

minister of warobecause he had.
caused- - the execution of two native
soldiers. - v -

Bxbert S.v Brown', a broker, of Brook-line,

'Mass., was arrested toNew York
on a charge: of forging the name of
George. Otis Draper to a note .for
$5,000. ' .

'

Doc Massey, a "negro, killed a negro
deputy sheriff and seven members of a
family in Hart county,
caped.

'

-- k ' The f greatest "l wres- -
orvr. i m tllng match of the dec--
ArrAins. ide' is ' being arrang-

ed in Chicago. George Hackensmidt,
the "Russian Lton," and Stanislaus.
Zbysto, the Polish giant, are eager for
a contest on the mat; and their respec
tive managers, Jack Curley and Jack
Herman, wiU decide on the conditions
to govern the bout. The matchmakers
wI11 stipulate a contest to a finish, best
two falls out of three, the date of the:
struggle to be decided upon' later.

Ad "Wolgast, lightweight champion.
Is on his way to Los Angeles to train
for a twenty-fiv- e - round bout with
George Memsic during the-firs- t, week
of AprlL: After the fight he --expects
to go to New York to fight Paekey
McFarland at the Fairmont Athletic
club, but Tom O'Ronrke ' has wired
that Freddie Welsh hr ready to meet
him, and as. a- - bout between these two
men has-bee- n pending for some time

may have to alter his
plans.

Fred Welsh, the English lightweight

Wells in a twenty round bout In Lon
don, is coming over snoroy ro taae
part In five contests at the- - National

"Sporting club in New York.- - Manager
Tom G'Rourke cabled ; transportation
to Welshr after receiving word from;
the- - Britisher that he had decided
to accept the invitation. His' first
match here will be with the winner "Of

the Pal Moore-Samm- y Smith contest j
Friday night. ,"

Members of the National: Sporting
club of New Ydrk 'probably will see
an extraordinary exhibition of ting
science tonight when the Philadelphia
lightweights, ral - Moore and - Young
Sammy 1 Smith meet in a ' ten . round
bout. - The weight conditions call for
134 pounds. "

Packey McFarland is in New York
training for his ten round go with
Owen Moran at the Fairmont Athletic
club next Tuesday night. - -

priRPiGN General weyler . has
. asked to be relieved of

aost of captain
INTEREST, . .generai 0f Catalonia,

as he wishes to be in Madrid in the
event of the fall of the Canalejas min-

istry over the quarrel with the Vati-
can. " If such a contingency arises
King Alfonso.-- " if is understood, will
ask Weyler to form a. new government,
as the situation will demand - vigorous
handling to - keep ' the revolutionary
forces under.

The Pall Mall Gazette, says it under-
stands a strong movement is on foot
to restore King Manuel to the throne
of Portugal; The supporters of the
movement hope" to effect the. restora-
tion peacefully, but in any event are
determined to make the attempt when
they consider: the moment ripe to be-gi-n.

, It -- Is possible, the paper says,
that nothing will happen untii-aft- er

the election in" Portugal next'month,
out there are signs that a political vol-f-an- o

may burst forth at any moment.
Premier - Minis rad the ministerial

SOLVES A GOOD MYSTERY.

"I want to thank y6u. from the bot-

tom of my heart," wrote C, B. Rader,
of Louisburg, W. Va., "for the;wonder-fn- l

double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, ln curing me of botb--a severe
case t)f stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism,, from which I had ieen an al-

most helpless sufferer for tep , years.
It suited my case as though made just
for me."v-- For dyspepsia, ; indigestion,
jaundice and to rid the system of kid-

ney poisons that cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters "nas" no equaL Jry
them. - Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy; OnQ' 50c. at all druggists. -

L. 1 1 TTM mfWill U1C UU(
the Dollarsr

You, no doubt, are aware that
:vf-:..- :".':v;T'--
; ::?V!-- ::..

. ' Cashier.
Correot Attest: '..

'

:?fS.
W. H. FUSSELL, . " '

'
"W. D. HENDERSON,

.. J. C. MALLARD, : -

directors.
Subscribed and?sworn to before me.

this 13th day of January, 1911. '
. : I. P. ALDERMAN, '

:, '; : 7 Notary PubUc;

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF.

The Bank of Varsaw,
at Warsaw, in the State of North Caro-
lina, at - the close of . business Jan. 7, :
1911. -

.. Resources. ."
,:
';.

Loans and discounts.... .... 64,225753
Overdrafts secured. ....... 727.90"
Banking Houses, Furniture - , . ? ;

and Fixtures . , . ... . ... 2,500 .00 !

Demand loans . . . : . ; . . . . . .
Due .from Banks and Bank

ers . . . . . .. . . . . ; . . . . . 5,144,72
Gold coin . . . : . . ; , ... . , 477.50
Silver coin. Including all mi-n-or - '

.

coin currency; ; .' , . . . . v 822,31;f
National , - bank - notes and

other U. S. notes. ....... 3,172.00

Total ...... ... ...... t 80,015.12

steel wire, with the best of galvanizing, has the "tension curve and
hinge joint, which, when pressure is brought against the Fence, it. is
possible to force the stay out of alignment, and without breaking it
Also notice, between bars stays are perfectly straight and when
pressure is removed the entire stay, from top to bottom, springs back
to its original position. '

ymraATpfipcpTlnllnrrf

this Fence is made of hard stiff

- Magnolia, N. C.

and FEED MILLS,

r: .:'.n
'v:

f'rf' iT'i "

:.:t:

J. C HORNB, -

CALYPSO FLOUR

THE PASTOR.

The preacher called Man of - God
more than fifty times in the Bible.

God's" man working qr God's glory
in bringing.- - in - the kingdom "of our
Gcd here on earth.

The . pastor Is God's Teacher and
Leader in tae church.

: The enterprise of the Kingdom is
the greatest on: arth greater than
any combination- - of railroad systems,
any; earthly" government greater even
than . the Peace Movement among' the
nations.-- This is really the Divine
movement for peace. Hence the pas-

tor Is God's Appointed Teacher and
'Leader. . '

The pastor' should teach missions
In his sermons, in the songs he se--

Jects, In his conversation. Missions
should shine forth In all that he does.
. The pastor should' Lead in prayer
for missions, in the study of missions,
In planning for missions, in giving for
missions. ' He is God's leader.

. To do his work well, the pastor
must be informed! He must be deep-
ly interested! He must ne inspiring!
He must Be courageous, earnestly
presenting the work of the Kingdom
to -- the uttermost parts of the"earth,
fearing-'n- o deacon, no person of earth,
no .devil of hell. When God wished
to make Joshua a mighty leader He
toid him over and over again to be
strong and of; good courage. Ho cow-

ard can be a great leader.
The "pastor -- who has" deep convic-

tions, and Is well jnformed in refer-
ence to God's work, and is not afraid
to teach and lead his people, will be
God's shepherd Indeed, and also God's
soldier of the Cross.

The true pastor is the shepherd of
the flock, and not the pet lamb."

MAKING A PRACTICE OF LOVE.

Because we love our dear ones is
not. a good reason for wounding them
freely, , Yet we actually seem to make
It so In much of our dally life. Some
one has said keenly: "Any one can
be courteous to a stranger." It is
easy to be "careful for the feeling of
those about J whom we care little.
Should Tre not do as- - much - for those
who are dearest to us? : There is na
greater cruelty than to count upon
our Jove's "tiding over" the effect of
impatience,;" discourtesy, harsh criti-
cism, iand .aU . the unloving, stinging
darts 'that - most of ns reserve for
home use. - There is no better way of
loving and proving our love than by
using at home all the courtesies, att-

entions,-: cheerlness, sunshine, and
"better side" of our natures - that
most of us reserve for company use.
For love that takes these things for
granted is either counterfeit or peril-
ously near death. S. S. Times.

- Ninety Perish In Fire.
Ninety persons, many .of .them chil-

dren, were burned to death, and forty
others Injured in a fire that destroyed
a moving picture theater at Bologoie,
Russia, a small place In the southern
part of Novgorod province, on the
Nikoli .railroad. .

The flames while- - the
in progress and quickly

spread- - through - the building cutting
off every avenue of escape. -

FutUe attempts at rescue - were
made toy "those who happened to' be
close to the exist when jtae fire start-
ed, and. by those from the outside, but
the fury - of - the flames drove them
back' before they could. reach the
shrieking victims; who in their efforts
to get out of the building fought des-
perately among, themselves.

Find Body of Man Tied to Wild Horse. L

The First ' United 'States cavalry,f
with a pack" train, found on the desert
150 miles: east: of Yuma. Ariz., the
mummified body of a man attached J.0
a wild iorse's tail by.alasso. .,
- The lariat had beenv bound to the
man s --wrists. The-soldi- ers shot the.
horse and when they arrived in Yuma
notified $he coroner. It ia evident that
the : man was tied by enemies, who
then set the stallion free, allowing the
animal to drag the victim to death. .

'. ' West Virginia Must Pay.1
The sum lot; $7,12,607 was held by

the- - supreme of the United
States5 to be n of $33,000,r
000 old 'Virginia atai debt hlch West
Virginia is ander obUgationa to bear.

The court left the inal. determina-
tion of the matter,1 including the ques-

tion - pf Interest, to th vgtatesto be
flecided by isonference. 4 - -

; Love, enlarges the- - limits of life.

are now prepared to resume business, and to meet the demands of
viaoiiuies. --..- .:- . ,

Capital stock paid In , .;? 10,000.00
Surplus fund... ...-"-

. 10,000.00
Undivided profits, . less.cur--

::. rent.,. expenses. land ikll'MMhpaid . ; :j. ; 1,482.23 -

Time certificates- - of deposit 20,270 . 54
Deposits sabject.to check 37,598 ill i

Due Ranks and Bankers.: 181.10 r. - ;

the trade for
GOOD HOME MADE FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR, and
CORN MEAL..

Prompt attention will be given those, who bring Wheat and Corn
from a distance, so that but one trip wilLhave to be made.

-- I WILL BUY WHEAT.
MIDDLINGS AND BRAN FOR SALE.

hope to merit the patronage of all by giving the best atten-
tion to all. .

IV. PATTEM, Calypso, n. G.

General --Wood, chief of staff, from
Washington, definite orders for the
moving of all the troops that will be
then assembled at Fort Sam Houston
will soon follow.
It may be-sa-id that an accepted belief

prevails among the. higher officers oi
all- - branches of the service that an int-

ervention-: in - Mexico similar to that
which occurred in Cuba Is on the cards;
that an American army will occupy
the country south of the United States
until such time as Diaz is made more
stable in - his- - government or .succes-
sor shall be chosen by election.

STARTS FIGHT ON BAILEY.

Congressman Randall Aspires to Tex-

an's Seat In the Senate and Ra-- "

open Old Political Feud.

The formal announcement by Con-
gressman Choice B. Randall of Sher-
man; Tex., as a candidate for United
States senator against Senator . Bailey
has caused a stir In state political cir-
cles. The anti-Baile- y organization
will accept Mr. Randall as . its candi-
date, it is reported, and it was this as-
surance that indueed him to make tils
announcement at this. time.

Mr. Randall has been --bitterly op-

posed to Mr. Bailey politically for sev--r

era! years. He i well known . to ' the
people of the state, and it is claimed
by his friends that he Is about as for
mldable an opponent ofthe junior sen-- )

ator as could have been selected.

ITALIAN COUNTS IN A DUEL.

Murder of Countess Trigona Cans
Noblemen to Fall Out.

. Count F. di Bruno and . Count Bas-to- nl

fought a duel with swords in the
garden of a secluded villa on the oat-skirts

of Florence. The encounter was
the result of revelations .teade . by
Count Bastonl concerning Lieutenant
Paterno, who recently murdered, the
Countess Giula Trigona.di Sant Ella
and who was a close friend of Count
di Bruno; . .

In the second assault Bastonl was
wounded In the scalp, whereupon: the
antagonists announced that their hon-
or was appeased,' and the men . kissed
and embraced.

RUEF IN A PRISON- - CELL

Former Boas of 8an" Francisco Begins
His Sentence. . ..

Having exhausted every - legal re
source. In a three, year struggle to s--i

cape the penitentiary, Abraham Ruef,
former political leader of San Fran- -

cisco, Is in San .Quentin prison serving
a fourteen 'year -- term for the bribery
of supervisors during the regime of
Mayor Eugene F. Schmltz.

AS a final concession Ruef was re-

moved from the jail to the ferryboat
In a taxlcnb Instead of In tbe regular
van. - 1 , '

DEATH IN ROARING FIRE

may, not result from the work of fire-
bugs,: but often severe burns are-caus-- ed

that make" a.: quick need "lor Buck-len'- s

Arnica flalve,the quickest, surest
cure for burns,' wounds, bruises, hoils,
sores.- - It -- subdues inflammation. " Xt

ldlla tpainr r Jt : soothes - and . iwals.
Drives-o- ff skin ernptions,vleers! or
plies. 'Only 25c, at all druggists. .

"."Honey morals can go together
until money, becomes independent and
morals become .ashamed ofthe com-
pany they are keeping, ' c- -

" ""r '

Cashier's Checks outstand- -'

83.14
Accrued interest due deposi-

tors . ............ . 400.00

Total . . ... $ 80,015: 12

State of North Carolina, County of
Duplin, ss:

I, H. F.Peirce, Cashier bf the abovef
named bank, do solemnly, swear that -
the .aboy statement is true to the ' .'

of my knowledge and belief.-- :
'"; "

- H. F.:PEmCE,-CasMer:;aft- :

. Correct Attestr-- &
'

" . S. E. HINES. - . : . .' - - j
TT T.',BTMVIi!1w":&'.:';t-.- fi

Have You Tried Tt ? .

There is tle of Crdiii waiting for --you at the-- ;
drug store. Have you fried it?' y .

If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles
have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing --wU .dnve
them out, - -

Even now. it may be nearly too But toy it any,
how. If anything caa helri you, Cardui wilLIt has helped?
in thousands of cases, where - other medicines had been .i

tried in vain, Why should it not do the same for you? . r

Subscribed and sworn to before me, '";
this 13th day of January, 1911.: . ; , ' .' -

-

' :'S Notary-Publlclt-

My commission expires ; April .L &i&r&&?;

i::--r- -

..' -
r,s

?"a.Tr?-'-

amm and euaETKi.y r:os

50ai.oo
AI9AU.TH!?0ATAfe'D lUHG TROUBLES

GOXMAriO&j77SFACTOty'

The Woman's Tonic
"My daughter, Octava, would have beett fa her wave

today, had it not beenfor that fine medicine, .Carduv.
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky. :

"Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she had --

taken Cardui I had sent for i the doctor; when r thought H

of your medicine and --got a" $1 bottle, h When she(Jiaa :j

taken four doses she became aU fight- -A 'often recommeno,
Cardui to my friends." . - ; 1 : -- ' VJ

Your druggist sells Cardui wiili M Instructions ibf os

James m. parott, m. d. . -
' - i -- f .

KINSTON, N.C - -

oumeootue. Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose "

and Throat Diseases, and General Sur--
gery.- - .""

Offlce Hours r 2r 30 to 5:30 p. m.
Sundays by appointment. V

Write to: Ladler Advisory Mam C&ChmBOOtZ?tmm'
for Special InttneOmt, and M-pa- book, "Home Treatment for Woaea." tent fraa,


